CHAPTER  XXVI
ON EAST NINETEENTH STREET
nPHE GEORGE HOME revolved around the master of
A the house, or rather, around the work of the master of the
house. Since he never exacted silence or any special concession,
Henry George did not make his family conscious of his world-
wide reputation. One of the remarkable things about this father
was that all four of his children became, without any coaching,
his staunch adherents. As the children grew up, each one of
them took a turn at secretarial work for their father. But they
were never sacrificed to this pleasant duty.
Mrs* George was ever anxious to help her husband in any
possible way. Yet she did not neglect her own roles as mother
and housekeeper. Her tact and managerial genius helped to
make up for the shortcomings of their relatively small family
income.
In the shabby, cozy sitting-room, the main feature was the
center table, with its large lamp, around which the members
of the household gathered for study, reading, games, and fancy
needlework and mending. It seemed the symbol of family unity,
When The Standard office moved uptown to Union Square,
the George family had moved downtown to 357 East 19th
Street. The editor, accompanied by his brother, Val, and by his
two sons, Henry and Richard, used to walk home for the midday
meal. Frequently he brought guests with him—unexpectedly, as
a rule, since there was no telephone. He had no inkling of the
trouble this entailed, since Mrs. George never let him know
what it meant to have to produce a meal suddenly. But usually,
with the help of two kitchen rnaids, some kind of repast—how-
ever meager—could be provided even on short notice.
One noon when the father came home he spied his youngest
daughter reading a book he had recommended out of his own
youth. She was dissolved in tears.
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